
LOVE BIG 2023
CEREMONY & RECEPTION

(All holidays are priced as Saturdays)

Off-Season 
January, February, March

 

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY

$6,500
SUNDAY

$5,500
WEEKDAY (MON-THURS)

$4,750
 

Peak-Season 
 April - December 

 

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY

$7,500
SUNDAY

$6,500
WEEKDAY (MON-THURS)

$4,750
 

*50% deposit required to secure your date, payment plan available for balance
 

Includes full use of the stunningly restored historic chapel, 
 a courtyard under the market lights, and a landscaped garden area. 

Multiple options for ceremony, cocktails, and reception. 
8 hours, total capacity of 100.

 

 

includes



 

Leading up to your Wedding:
Access to our exclusive vendor
Handpicked Experts list
Access to Venue Director for planning
questions and vendor guidance
Monthly Open House Tours for
continued planning and inspiration
Twice a year Vendor Showcase to meet
and sample Handpicked Experts
Opportunity to book a Photo Session
for portraits
Rehearsal Dinner discounted rate for
booked couples

 

 

On the day of your Wedding: 
Our signature line of re-purposed farm
tables of various sizes (no linens
necessary)
White kindred chairs for ceremony and
reception use (100)
Two original chapel pews for Ceremony
seating
Use of The Parlour lounge furniture and
miscellaneous décor pieces (Altar Bar,
Cakehouse, etc.) 
Large pinboard and mirror - The Parlour's

original doorways repurposed

Two dressing room suites (updated in 2022)

stocked with beverages and snacks,
access to garment steamer 
Cocktail patio
"Love Big" mural for photo
opportunities
Option to add on our 1976 Argosy
Airstream for additional access or pre-
ceremony hangout
On-site Venue Host
Full set up of your layout design
Caterer's prep building which includes
refrigeration, work area, and sink
Discounts on the Minted Wedding
Collection, Basic Invite, and local
accommodations
Cleaning Fee

 

PROFESSIONAL PLANNING OPTIONS
 

To make sure your day goes off without a hitch we require the use of 
one of our Planning & Design Kinship Planners. 

 

We are positively beaming over our list of award-winning planners!
See our Planning & Design Kinship list and know your day will be everything you’ve dreamed

of. 
 

OUR HANDPICKED EXPERTS
 

Because the chapel is such a special setting, we highly encourage the use of our favorite
vendors. 

After your tour, we will supply you with our Handpicked Experts list. 
If supplying your own vendor, please have them schedule a walk-through before your special

day.



 


